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A•ST•CT.--Counts of migrating Steppe Eagles (Aquila nipalensis)and at least eight other speciesof
raptorswere made at Khare, a raptor-migrationwatchsitein centralNepal, on nine days(27 October4 November) in autumn 1999. Totals of 821 migrating Steppe Eagles (15.2 birds/h) and 129 other
migrating raptors (2.4 birds/h), including the globally vulnerable LesserKestrel (Falconaumanni) (0.2
birds/h), were seen at the watchsite.Individuals representing 10 additional speciesthat could not be
distinguishedas migrantsversuslocal residentsalsowere seen, but were not included in the count. Most
autumn migrants at Khare are believed to repl'esentindividualsfrom populations of raptors that breed
in central and eastern Asia and overwinter in southeastern and southwestern Asia, the Indian Subcon-

tinent, and Africa. Raptor migration appears to be a regular and predictable phenomenon at the site,
leading us to recommend its use by local residents,as a source of ecotourism revenue and as a focal
point for environmental-educationactivityfor school children, and by raptor conservationists,as a continentally significantmonitoring site.
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La migracionde Aquilanipalensis
y otrasavesrapacesen el centro de Nepal, otofio de 1999
RESUMEN.--Los
conteosde Aquila nipalensis
en migraciony de por lo menosotrasocho especiesde aves
rapacesse 11evaron
a cabo en Khare, un observatoriode avesrapacesmigratoriasen el centro de Nepal

durantenuevedias (27 Octubre-4 Noviembre)del otofio de 1999. Un total de 821 Aquilanipalensis
(15.2 aves/hr) y otras 129 avesrapacesmigratorias(2.4 aves/hr), incluyendoel globalmentevulnerable
P•tlconaumanni(0.2 aves/hr) fueron observadosen estesitio. Algunosindividuosque representaron10
especiesadicionalesno pudieron ser identificados como migratoriosversusresidenteslocales tambi•n
fueron observados,pero no fueron incluidos en el conteo. La mayorCade los migratorios en Khare son
consideradoscomo representantesde poblacionesde avesrapacesque anidan en el centro y este del
Asia y que permanecendurante el invierno en el surestey suroestedel Asia, en el subcontinenteIndio
yen Africa. La migraci6n de avesrapacesparece ser un fen6meno regular y predecible en estesitio, lo
cual conlleva a la recomendaci6n de utilizar este sitio por los pobladores locales como una fuente de
ingresosa partir del ecoturismoy como un punto focal para actividadesde educaci6nambientalpara
nifios en edad escolar,para conservacionistas
de avesrapacesy como un sitio importante de monitoreo
a nivel

continental.

[Traducci6n de C•sar M/•rquez]

Central and easternAsian breeding populations grate north-to-south through mountain passesin
of SteppeEagles(Aquilanipalensis)
and other spe- the Annapurna range of the Himalayan Mountains
cies of raptors, including the globallyvulnerable of central Nepal and then east-to-westalong the
Lesser Kestrel (Falconaumanni) (sensuCollar et al. range'ssouthernfoothills,at least sincethe 1970s
1994), as well as large numbers of Demoiselle (Ali and Ripley 1978, Fleming 1983, Inskipp and
Cranes (Anthropoides
virgo),havebeen known to mi- Inskipp 1991, Grimmett et al. 1999). The magm35
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aeruginosus],
Eurasian Sparrowhawk [Accipiternisus],Eurasian Buzzard [Buteobuteo],Steppe Eagle, Booted Eagle
[Hieraaetuspennatus],Lesser Kestrel [Falconaumanm],
Eastern Red-footed Falcon, Northern Hobby), were considered migrants if they passed east-to-westacrossan
imaginarynorth-southline at the watchsite,and continued westand out of sightover a ridge approximatelyI 5
km west of the site. Most Steppe Eagleswere identified
to speciesas they approachedto within 1.5 km and, •n
many instances,their age was determined if they approached within 1.0 km.
It proved impossibleto assignmigrant or nonmigrant
status to individualsrepresenting 10 additional species
Kathmandu, and discuss use of the site and its miseen at the site (Black Kite [Milvus migrans],Egyptian
gration by local residentsand raptor conservation- Vulture [Neophronpercnopterus],
Bearded Vulture [ Gypaeists.
tus barbatus],Himalayan Griffon [Gyps himalayensis],
AsianWhite-backedVulture [ Gypsbengalensis],
Red-headSTUDY AREA
ed Vulture [Sarco•pscalvus],Long-leggedBuzzard[Buteo
rufinus],AsianBlackEagle [Ictinaetus
malayensis],
Crested
Khare (28ø20'N, 8ø40'E, elevation 1646 m) is a mountmntop watchsitein a small, 50-housevillage along the Hawk Eagle [Spizaetuscirrhatus],and Eurasian Kestrel
Joinson trek, a footpath that connectsthe townsof Nau- [Falcotinnunculus]). Observationsof thesespeciesare not
danda to the east and Birethante to the west, approxi- included in our counts of migrants.
mately 18 km northwestof Pokhara and 150 km westnorthwestof Kathmandu in the Himalayan Mountainsof R•SULTS AND D•SCUSS•O•
central Nepal. The site,which sitsatop an east-west,1650
We counted 950 raptors (17.5 birds/h), reprem ridge southof the Annapurnarange,is directlysoutheast of 8090 m Annapurna 1, the highestpoint in the senting at least nine species,migrating at the site

tude of Steppe Eagle migration in the region, the
extent and location of the presumed east-to-west
route used by them south of the Annapurna range,
and the number of speciesof raptors migrating
through the region remain unclear (Fleming 1983,
de Roder 1989, Bijlsma 1991).
We present data on raptor migration collected
at a Hawks Aloft Worldwidewatchsite (Zalles and
Bildstein 2000) near the village of Khare, in central
Nepal, 150 km west-northwestof the capital of

r,egion.Kharehasa 360øviewof the surrounding
coun- (Table 1). Becauseit was not alwayspossibleto astryside,includingthe ¾amdiKholavalleyto the northeast sign EurasianBuzzardsand Northern Hobbies to
and the Marse Khola valleyto the south-southeast.
Agri- migrant versusnonmigrant status,and becausewe
cultural lowlands surround the site, and oak (Quercus)rhododendron (Rhododendron)
forest occursat higher el- were conservativein classifyingindividualsof these
evations(Inskipp and Inskipp 1991, Zallesand Bildstein two speciesas migrants, counts of buzzards and
2OOO).

hobbies

should

be viewed

as minimal

estimates.

The watchsite and timing of our observationswere

Steppe Eagleswere the most common migrant,
chosen because earlier counts had been conducted there
representing86% (821 of 950 birds seen) of the
at approximatelythe same time in 1984 and 1985 (de
Roder 1989, Bijlsma 1991), and becauseof its potential flight (see also Bijlsma 1991). Eastern Red-footed
asa regionally-significant
monitoringpoint for migratory Falconsand Falcospp.,all of which almostcertainly
populationsof central and easternAsian raptors (Zalles were naumanni,amurensis
or subbuteo,
madeup 5%
and Bildstein 2000).
and 4% of the flight, respectively.
Seventy-nine
percent of the Steppe Eaglesseen at the site (649 of
METHODS
821 birds) were counted on three of the nine days
Migrating raptors were counted during 54 h and 10
m•n of observationson nine consecutivedays(27 October-4 November) in autumn 1999. Countswere made by
twoobservers
using10X and 8.5X binocularsfor 4-7 hr
daily. Observationstypicallybegan at 0900-1000 H local
ume and ended at 1600-1700 H. Raptorswere identified
to speciesand, when possible,SteppeEagleswere identffied to age class (Grimmett et al. 1999). The species
•dentity of severalindividualswas confirmed fi•om photographstaken at the site (Porter et al. 1986, Forsman
1999, Grimmett et al. 1999). Although a few individuals,
representingtwo speciesof small falcons (Eastern Red-

footed Falcon [P•lco amurensis]and Northern Hobby [F.
subbuteo]
) and at leastone speciesof harrier ( Circusspp.),
were sometimes difficult to identify, most raptors were
readily assignedto species.
Two observers (RDC and DA) scanned mainly to the
east, in the direction of the small village of Naudanda,
KaskikotHill, and, in the distance,Pokhara. Raptors,representing eight species(Western Marsh Harrier [Circus

of observation (30 and 31 October, and 3 Novem-

ber). Ninety-two percent of all Steppe Eaglesseen
were countedbetween1100-1700 H, with the peak
hour of eagle passageoccurring at 1100-1200 H
(Fig. 1). Twenty-eightpercent of the Steppe Eagles
seenwere aged.Of these,15% werefirst-yearbirds,
65% were subadults(2nd--4
thyear birds), and 20%
were adults (•4 th year birds) (sensuGrimmett et
al. 1999). Speciesdiversitywashighest on the three
days (i.e., 30 and 31 October, and 3 November)
when

most

individuals

were

counted.

On

these

three days,migrant speciestotaled 6, 6, and 4, respectively(Table 1).
Although a few raptors migrated east-to-west
south of the site, most migrantspassedeast-to-west
directly overhead,or within 750 m north of the
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Table 1. Daily countsof migrantsat the Kinareraptor-migrationwatchsite,central Nepal, 27 October-3 November
1999.

OCTOBER

SPECIES

NOVEMBER

ALL

27

28

29

30

31

1

2

3

4

DAYS

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
1

0
0

0
0

1
1

0
1

1
3

0

0

0

1

1

1

0

0

0

3

0

1

0

2

1

0

0

0

0

4

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

14

176

231

70

64

238

27

821

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

3

0

0

0

5

0

0

1

4

0

10

(E amurensis)

0

1

4

34

0

4

0

0

0

43

Northern Hobby
(E subbuteo)

0

0

3

9

6

0

0

1

0

19

(Falcospp.)
Large falcons
(Falcospp.)
All species

0

0

0

30

10

0

0

0

0

40

0
0

0
3

0
22

0
257

1
252

0
76

0
66

0
245

0
29

1
950

Hours

5.33

6

5

Western

Marsh

Harrier

( Circusaeruginosus)
Harriers (Circusspp.)
Eurasian Sparrowhawk
(Accipiternisus)
Eurasian

Buzzard

( Buteo buteo)

Buzzard (Buteospp.)
Steppe Eagle
(Aquilanipalensis)
Booted Eagle
(Hieraaetus
pennatus)
Lesser

Kestrel

(Falco naumanni)
Eastern

Small

Red-footed

Falcon

falcons

of observation

6.5

7

6.5

5.75

5.83

4.25

54.16

site.Thosepassingoverheadmigratedat 25-75 m

riding on updrafts in the distancetypicallypassed

above the surrounding landscape. Most eagles
were first detected soaring in thermals above the
Yamdi Khola valley north of Naudanda and east of
the site, and along a lower ridge between Naudanda and the watchsite.Eagles seen thermaling and

the watchsite

36
3O

Eagles
per

hour

24

18
12
6

13pm 14pm 15pm 16pm

5-7

min.

DISCUSSION

Regional cloud cover appeared to have a profound affect on the numbers of eaglescounted at
the site. Two of the three highest daily counts for
eagles, 30 October and 3 November, occurred on
days when clouds began to build over the Annapurna range earlier than on other days,and when
the range's foothills were covered in clouds by
0930 H. It appeared that heavy cloud cover forced
eaglesto shift their flight path south of the range
and toward the hills and valleysnear the watchsite
(Fleming 1983, de Roder 1989). Indeed, our highest hourly count of eagles (149 birds) occurred at
1100-1200

9am loam 11 am 12N

within

H on 31 October, the same hour in

which cloudscompletelyobscuredboth the massif
Time of day
and its foothills that day.
Neither wind speed nor wind direction, both of
Figure 1. Passagerates of Steppe Eagles(Aquila nipalensis) by time of day at the Khare raptor migration watch- which remained relatively constant at <20 kph
site in central Nepal, 27 October-4 November 1999.
from the south, varied sufficiently during our ob-
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servations to allow us to determine

their effect, if

any, on raptor migration at the site.
Our observationsof the diurnal periodicity of
the flight, which indicate a decidedpeak at 11001200 H (Fig. 1), followedby a secondpeak in late
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Table 2. Raptors reported as migrants at or near the
Khare raptor-migrationwatchsitein central Nepal.
SPECIES

SOURCE a

Eastern Honey Buzzard (Perhisptilorhyn-1,3
chus)b
1, 2, 3, this
Black Kite ( Milvus migrans)
study•
Possibleexplanationsfor the diurnal periodicityin- White-tailed Sea Eagle (Haliaeetusalbi- 2,3
c•lla)b
clude the location of appropriate roosting areas
2,3
monachus)
•
severalhours flying-timeto the east,and the diur- BlackVulture (Aegypius
1,2,3
percnopterus)
nal shiftsin soaringconditionsat the site, both of EgyptianVulture (Neophron
2,3
Short-toedEagle (Circaetus
gallicus)
b
which merit additional investigation.
Western Marsh Harrier (Circusaerugi- This study
A large-scale,east-to-west,autumn movement of
910SUS)
b
Aquila eaglesalong the southern foothills of the Hen Harrier ( C. cyaneus)
1,2,3
Himalayan Mountains was first observed by R.L. Pallid Harrier (C. macrourus)
1,3
b
Fleming,Jr. in 1983 (Fleming 1983). The 821 ea- Montagu'sHarrier ( C. pygargus)
1,3
b
gleswe counted over 9 d in late October-early No- Besra (A ccipitervirgatus)
1,3
1,3
vember 1999, together with the 1100 seenby Bijls- Shikra (A. badius)•
1, 2, 3, this
ma (1991) in approximatelythe samearea overthe EurasianSparrowhawk(A. nisus)b
study
same9 d in 1984, and the 4907 seenby de Roder

afternoon, are similar to those of de Roder (1989),
who also noted that the greatestmovementsof eagles occurred between midday and late afternoon.

(1989) at Khare during the same9 d in 1985,largely confirm Fieming's initial description of the
flight. The route, which apparently resultswhen
south-boundmigrants from central and east Asia
detour

around

the eastern

flank

of the Tibetan

Pla-

teau, enables the birds to soar on updrafts and
thermals along the southern foothills of the Himalayan Mountains of Nepal, and presumably,
northern India (Fleming 1983, Bijlsma 1991). Although the ultimate destination of the birds is
thought to be southern Asia, including India and
possiblyArabia, some of the birds may reach Africa
(Welch and Welch 1991).

Still unclear, however,is the seasonalmagnitude
of the flight, which to date has been observedfor
only relativelybrief periods of time in any one autumn (i.e., 25 d in 1984, 18 d in 1985, and 9 d in

Eurasian Buzzard ( Buteobuteo)

1, 2, 3, this

Long-leggedBuzzard ( B. rufinus)

1, 2, 3, this

Steppe Eagle (Aquila nipalensis)

1, 2, 3, this

Imperial Eagle (A. heliaca)
Booted Eagle (Hieraaetus
pennatus)

1,2,3

2, this study

Lesser Kestrel (Falco naumanni)

1, 2, 3, this

study

study
study

study
2
Eurasian Kestrel (E tinnunculus)
Eastern Red-footed Falcon (E amuren- 1, 2, 3, this
sis)
study

Northern Hobby (F. subbuteo)

2, this study

SakerFalcon (E cherrug)
•
PeregrineFalcon (E pereg•inus)
b
BarbaryFalcon (F. pe&grinoides)
b

1,3
1,3
1,3

a 1--de Roder (1989), 2--Bijlsma (1991), 3--Zalles and Bildstein
(2000).

1999). Fleming (1983) estimated a seasonalpas- bIrregrdar or uncommonmigrant.
sage of at least 45000 eagles, while de Roder cSeen in 1999, but not separated numerically from local res•dents.
(1989) estimated the passageat between 1000020 000 individuals.Our observationslead us to suggestthat while >10 000 eaglesprobablydo passthe that at least five speciesused the corridor, de Rodsite in most autumns (see Zalles and Bildstein er (1989) reported 18 species,and Bijlsma (1991)
2000), additional season4ongobservations (i.e., 16 species.Zalles and Bildstein (2000) summarizlate September-early December) are needed to ing these earlier efforts, suggestedthat 21 species
provide more accurateestimatesof the magnitude regularly migrate at the site (Table 2).
of the flight.
RECOMMENDATIONS
In addition to Steppe Eagles,we identified 18
additional speciesof raptors at the site, at least
Our observations,together with those of Flemeight of which certainly included migratory indi- ing (1983), de Roder (1989), and Bijlsma (1991),
viduals(Table 1). Fleming (1983) initiallyreported confirm a significanteast-westmovement of Steppe
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Eaglesand smaller numbersof as many as20 other
speciesof raptors through the region. One of the
speciesmigrating at the site, the LesserKestrel, is
a globally vulnerable raptor whose western European populationsrecently have declined precipitouslyand whosecentral Asia populationsare little
studied (Collar et al. 1994). It may merit additional
monitoring at the site (Zalles and Bildstein2000).
The fairly-consistentnature of the flight (local
weather conditionsnotwithstanding)suggeststhat
the Khare watchsite has potential for monitoring
regional populations of central and east Asia migratory raptors,and for servingas an environmental education

center

for local inhabitants

and as a

sourceof ecotourismrevenue. Indeed, during our
stayat Khare we were visitedby a teacher from a
local school,along with severalof his students,all
of whom

were both

curious

and enthusiastic

about
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LARC, P.O. Box No. 1 Pokhara, Gandaki Zone, Nepal.
This is Hawk Mountain Sanctuarycontribution number
45.
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